Medicaid Expansion Provider Listening Session
Scheduled for February 19, 2020

The Idaho Department of Health and Welfare is inviting all interested providers and stakeholders to participate in another of the series of Medicaid Expansion Provider Listening Sessions focused on Medicaid expansion for providers. This session will be held Wednesday, February 19, 2:00 – 3:00 PM Mountain Standard Time (MST).

As was the case in January, this listening session will be presented in a virtual only format, so there is no physical location for the session. Attendees can register via this link: https://idhw.webex.com/idhw/onstage/g.php?MTID=e81b38c940898cf243e55069c1f4b256b.

If you have questions, please type them in WebEx Q&A, since the “raise hand” function will not be monitored. As a courtesy to others, when phone lines are open, please keep your phone on mute unless you are in the process of asking a question.

Because the listening session targets providers and is intended for sharing information for providers, the Department will not be seeking input or fielding questions specific to waivers and legislative sideboards during this meeting.